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SECURITY AND PRMCY IN THE 80s [r]

Irn pleased to have this chance to chat wlth you about my

perceptions of where the future lles. Letrs first briefly review to

see where things stand on privacy and security. Security, as you

remember, publicly surfaced for the first time in 1957; except for a

few defense installations, progr€ss was very slow lnto the 70s. Then

there were a few fires, a few bombings, and a few sprinkler systems

deluged computers; the comercial world began to lrorry. Realization

developed that computer systeos are central to the well-belng of

institutLons, and suddenly the lock-and-key, fire, and personnel

specialists became the core of computer security. The comnercial

world dld nove responsLvely to secure iastallations, to remove

observatLon wlndows, to control entrance to computing centers, to

control movenent of tapes and discs, to screen personnel, and so on.

In the large, computer securlty in the early 70s was mostly the

physical protectlon aspect, wtth a light touch of personnel and

admlnistratlve attentlon.

l{e came through the 70s wlth gradual progress, but little

attention to access -control ling software--rrith one exception. A few

places did pursue research ln software at a modest level of effort

through federal fundtng. Securlty software Ls the tough part of

conputer security and coomercial vendors are now having to face the

issue. There ls a so-caIled "D0D Computer Security Initiativerr for

trusted computer systems--the new phrase for systems wlth security

[1] Presented at Honeywell r s Sixth National Computer
Security and Privacy Synpos iun, Pointe Resort, Phoenix, Arizona,
Aprll 15, 1980.
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safeguards. ft ls expected to produce prototyplcal, kernelized

operating systems for two classes of nachines, neither of which

regrettably are Honeywel l ones.

The federal governnent has a tough Job ahl_ad €nd lt ought to be

highlighted. It is a task for which the best minds of the country

have very llttle experieflce, few inslghts, and only rudlnentary tools.

Ttre operating-systen-software kernel must be certified to establish

that it is what it is claimed to be. l{e must estsblish that the

softwarg does what it is supposed to do and hopefully also, that it

does not do lrhat lt ls trot supposed to do. Thus, one is expected to

prove the positlve as well as prove the negatlve--a dtfficult Job as

one knows intuitlvely.

Fron the polnt of view of the federal government, it is a

partlcularly agonizing situatlon because access-controlllng software

when produced is ltkely to be used to protect offlcial state secrets;

immedlately one nust ask "Does such software itself have to be

classlfled and protected as classified infornation?" If the answer is

yes, it is a very uncomfortable scene because civl1 governnent is now

left without an essontial capability. Obvlously oae would hope, and

even desire, that software $ould not have to be classlfied; but at

this Juncture, we siEply do aot kno[r. A simllar agonizing situation

exlsts for connercial veudors as wel1, and hopefully it will be

perceived by then,

Suppose a vendor Barkets a software product that happens to have

loopholes that p€rnit penetration. While Ginbels has always

advertised that rrit should not tel1 llacys," suppose llacys finds out

how to penetrate Gimbelsr computers. I{here does the vendor stand lrlth
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respect to llabtltty, i{lth respect to market ab {!:l Ey and credLtabl_l1ty?

What is his position? lIy intuitioa tells me that eveB irr the

cornnercial world, access -controlllng softhrare somehow wI11 have to

have parameters that are unlque to the lnstallatlon and are, so to

speak, secret to lt. Moreover, softlrrare will have to be such that the

parameters wbich are private to the installation cannot be penetrated

by probing backward through it. It is not atr easy job and I would

hope that Honeywell and other vendors attend to it with care.

Now, r{rhat about prlvacy? You recal1 that lt surfaced ln the

early 70s. You know that the original study effort at the federal

leve1 was the so-called IIEW Connittee, which produced a report in

1973, whlch became the lntellectua1 foundation for the Privacy Act of

1974, which in turn created the Privacy Protection Study Gonnisslon,

which in turn created its ow! s6t of reports. Since the latter work,

the actlon has been sluggish, but the Administration now has its act

logether. A few bills are languishing in Congress but I would guess

that things will stay largely static because privacy is not a vividly

inportant lssue to nost people. In particular, privacy has trouble

corpeting with issues such as oil, energy, and foreign policy.

It is regrettable that little action ls llkely to occur oo the

prLvacy front soon because present careful attention to privacy, in my

vlew, is an essential ingredlent to laying the foundation for a better

and a safer future. Nonetheless hre are not attendlng It; so we may

have to recover the s ltuation frora behlnd, which is always tougher.

In both prlvacy and security, we have come a long way but there ls yet

a long way to go.

Let me now suggest soEe thlngs that might cone up ln the years

ahead; in part they are extrapolations of the past but at the saDe
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tine they have somewhat different directions. It ls easlest for ne to

speak to the new thoughts by exanple; let me pLck the PBIrs National

Crime Infornatlon Center because it iB one that I happen to have been

thinking about recent Iy.

The NCIG as lt exists today reflects system-archltectural

decisions and technical choices of about fifteeu years ago. The

present network is what a com$unlcator would call a star netrrork, wlth

the computer center at Washington 8nd al1 partlclpatlng states having

approprlate 1lnks to lt. For stolen lterns, wh lch ls lrhat it lras

originally created for, the schene vorks well; but rrhen the trtsI

proposed to add hrtlat are called coquterlzed crlmlnal hlstorles (CCHg),

thlogs dlsintegrated swlftly. It happens that crimlnal hlstorles

are subject to dlverse state Larrs. fn partlcuLar, states have qulte

different publlc records acts or freedom of lnforrntLon acts, and

several h ave prlvacy acts whlch dlffer from one another. There also

nay be other 1ega1 restrlctlons on the use of crinLnaL hLstorles euch

as wlth lrhon they rnay be shared.

T'lxus, states ale not enthusiastic about the idea of depositing

their crinitral histories i.n one place at l{ashington because state law

nay be lnadvertently vLolated--an uncomfortable position. tloreover,

ther€ l-s a federal-state lnterface issue as rrelli states are concerned

lest the "feds" have everything. Generally sp€aklng, the states have

becone very reluctaat and many have withdrawn fron particlpating.

Cost ls lnportant too, but the fundarnental issues are ben6ath. In an

effort to move forward, the FBI has offered to run a nessage switch

and connect such states as have traffic to exchange. Any techJxical
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person knows how easy it is to monitor traffic, and copy whatever

might be of interest. ltus, states are still squeamish of such an

arrangemeflt .

lleanwhile in Congress the debate that one hears is in terms of

nalnframes, of connunication controllers, or in terms of message

slritches ! such technical points are not the issue at all. The debate

1n Congress has been a surrogate for the real lssues whlch are

basically infornation-use ones. To ne, the central question of the

NGIC/CCH ts: t'that uses do we as the Utrlted States soclety accept or

pernit for criminally related histories? Who do we wish to have them?

How much may any one have? For rrhat uses may they be used?" It ls an

lnformatlon-use issue, but we have not held such a debate, Untll we

do, and Coagress ts probably the place where lt Eust be done,

Congresslonal attentlon wlll contlnue to focus on inapproprlate

substltute issues.

f submlt, as arn lten for the future, thst there Ls a latent

privacy lssue but dlfferent from classical prlvacy. The latter has

been an informatlon-use one too, but focused on the ltrdlvidual aad his

positlon vls-a-vls a recordkeepJ.ng organlzation. I now suggest that

there is a corresponding privacy issue for society at large--for all

ladlvlduals col lectively- -but ln the context of some body of

lnfornatlon. It ls a matter that lre as a country will have to learn

to deal wlth but we have not yet; the NCIC/CCH is a clear exarlrle of

the issue.

There are two irstances that have cone to nind in whlch roe have

attended the matter properly but did not know at the tioe that we

were, So far as I can dlscern, census data can be used for Just about
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everythlng and anythlng provided no individual can be ldentlfied. So

long as data Is satisfactorily aggregated, census data is freely

available to anybody that wishes it and can afford it. The position

seens to be the result of first, I lega1 stipulatlofl that census dat6

is confldential plus, second, a plethora of adninistratlve decisions

by the Bureau of Census. There is a more recent and somer hat sharper

case, vis-a-vls tax information; the Tax Reform Act of 1976 is quite

expliclt. The Act says very poiatedly that such information ls

confLdential and will be used only for tax adninistration. It nay be

shared wlth states! but only under carefully prescribed circu[stances

and then only to tax authorities Ln the state. The IRS oversees the

states and makes sure that conditions are n€t. Tax infornation is

also available for specified other things, l{hlle Congress has

delineated usage for tax information, there are other bodies of

information needing attention- -criminal justice for one. In the two

exarrples noted, it was neither thought of nor phrased as a societal

prlvacy issue; we can be grateful for our good fortune.

How about sonethlng ne!r, in securlty? letrs contlnue wlth the

NCIC/CCH criminal history example. What one clearly would like is to

archltect the systen so that any state can comnunicate [0Lth aay other

state as their nutual rules wlll pernit, but at the sane ti.ne

ninimize--or hopefully completely prevent--the risk that any one state

or the federal FBI could accumulate an inappropriate a[ount of

criolnal history. Let ne suggest oae lesponse to such a a desip.

goal .

Inagine that we construct a network in the spirit of the ARPAnet;

all the states would be netted together and the federal government
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would be a nenbe! like anybody else. In particular, lt would have no

special privileges. There are several ways the query matter could be

handled but, for the sake of argunent, letrs imagine that there is an

I'ask the network'r feature. A state-originated query automatically

would fan out across the network to all participants and any who can

respond would speak up. It is not an impossible job, and there are

research efforts to that dlrectLon alreadyi lt 1s wtthin the state of

the art to do. In such a system configuration, it would be easy to

arrange for one or, if you llke, two, or if you prefer, all states to

monitor traffic requests by the tr'BI and to monitor one another. Wtth

such collectlve overslglrt, lt would take masslve co11uslon for any one

entrant oo the netrrork to surreptltlously acqulre and accunulate an

inappropriate amount of data. It would take equally extensLve

collusl,on for someone to behave lmproperly and remain undetected.

ItIe lssue itr the example Is really an access-control one, but at

a nore global Level thafl connonly discussed. Usually we talk about

access control in the coDtext of a computer system--it may have

several processors in it--but a conputer system that is typically in

one place or withln a confined geographical place with many users

hooked to it. Irportantly, notLce that the user comunlty ln the

usual circumstance Ls typically under the same jurlsdiction, or

responsive to the same line of authority. The point that I want to

make ls that we have not yet considered securlty safeguards ln the

context of a distributed network arrangement, especially one ln whlch

the particlpanta are in separate lega1 jurisdictions as the fifty

states are. In oy exanple, each meober becones obllgated to watch

everybody else and becone part of the operational security controls as
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a condition of belng ln the net$rork. In another sense, lre are really

eddressing a system-rride audit trail feature.

The operative observation is thst Lssues of the kind ralsed by

natlonwlde network systeos, especlally when run by a federal agency,

can be facllltated by appropriate netlrork archLtectures and

procedures. I would intult that issues of such kind will find their

way into coEputer securlty matters ln the 80s because it provides a

new opportunity to accoonodate very awkluard problems.

Since it has becone a natter of floor discussion today, I w.rnt to

comnent on Senate btll 5-240; I want to provide a different point of

vlew than has been expressed. tr'irst letts stipulate several thitrgs.

There is absolutely no question but that our co[puter-based record

systems are vulnerable--no question whatsoever. Likewise there Is

absolutely no question that conputers have been exploited ln many ways

for criminal purposes. They have also become i:rterestlng targets for

crininal acts; thatrs clear too, It ls also evldent that computels

introduce nany new dlmensions wlth respect to prosecutlng a case. In

this regard, I think lt ls lmportant we all recognize that th€

Parker-Nycum work at Stanford has been extremely valuable in focussing

attentlon on the whole lssue of coEputer abuse, in keeplng It allve

through a long gestation period, and ln raising everyone's

consciousness about it. ltei.r work has been an enormous service to

the country.

In my view, the evidence and incideuts to date do clearly add up

to a case for nore and better and conprehensive security controls; but

I an not yet convlnced that there is a case for oew leglslatlon. The

fact that we need better securlty controls to offset the undesired
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things which we all agree are taking place, does not automatically

justify legislation. Even if we becone convinced that legislatioE is

warranted, Lt Ls not clear what kind we need. There are about a dozen

states that have some kind of computer-crime bil1. Many of them

follow federal draft legislatlon, but at least one (Florida) shows

conslderable inslght to the sltuatlon plus ingenulty on the part of

the legislators. As I look back on history, I uote that the earlier

S-1756 bill of Senator Ribicoff is generally perceived as politically

motLvated; moreover, lt was badly structured. Now we have the nuch

irproved version knovm as Senate bill 5-240.

I donrt want to take a posltlou on the approprlateness of such

Ieglslatlon, but I will express ny personal convictlon that our

homework at the federal level has not yet beea done. Ige have not

dellneated how the conputer nakes crlne different; we simply feel that

lt does. Clearly, scale factor ls one aspect. If one connLts crLme

with a computer rather than manually, whatever ls done ls alnost

certalnly many-fold larger. llaybe that Is lnportant fron the

standpoint of law and prosecutlon, but we do not knon; rre have not

examined the situatioo. analyticaly.

We have not yet determined ho[, to look at a conputer In the llght

of criminal actlvitles and in light of leglslatlon to counter

undesirable acts. Do lre thlnk about lt as a better and larger flle
cabinet? If so, whatrs different about penetrating a computer systen

vis-a-vis prylnS open a file drawer? Do we thlnk about lt ltke a gua

whlch obvlously has significantly more porrer to inflict bodily harn?

If that is the way to regard it, then rrhat are the dimensions in which

computers have an analogous property? Then let us target legislatLon
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against then. Or do we thlnk about a computer as just another

mechanism for naintaining records? If that is the way we should thlnk

about It, is there any dlfference at all in regard to criminal

actlvity? I subnit that these sre issues that have not been examined.

For the most part they are lssues to which an answer has been assumed:

"Yes, the computer Ls dlfferent in some mysterious way aa.d the

unspecified difference is demanding of a legislative response."

I want to argue that lt is inportant for the country to

understand such thlngs because fron understandtng will cone the clues

needed to guide new legislation. In ny view the homework has yet to

be done. For that reason, I would hope that Congress does not pass

S-24O. 0n the other hand, 5-240 has had a very desirable effect; lt

has raLsed the awareness of the law enforcement comuoity whlch 1s

getting Lts act together- -obvlous Iy a good response. Haviog catalyzed

actlon though, letrs now put the catalyst asLde, stand back and ask:

"What is it that we really need to support the law enforcement

comnunlty ln a new area of crinlnal actlvlty?rl

If Congress does not pass 5-240, and lt has been estlnated that

it has a fifty-fifty chance, then I will assert that an essential item

of the 80s is to get our homework done. l{e must structure the problem

lntellectually; we oust understand the dinensions of the new thlng

that ls upon us. We nust percelve the inpllcations of such dimensions

for crlminal acts or, for that matter, for other uadesirable socLal

acts hrhich may be civil rather than criminal.

As professlonals in the data processlng fleld, we each should

know whatrs golng otr. I would urge that you get your p€rsonal

homework done; I want to emphas ize it very strongly. If 5-240 passes,
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you could inadvertently flnd yourself on the receivlng end of a

federal felony indictment with significaut penalties--a long jail tern

and a large fine. Such consequences are hardly lnconsequential for a

mlnor action such as drawlng Snoopy or printlng a calendar. It ls

true that drafters of the b111 have trled to sort such things out ln

its language; it is also trus that the 1egal view would say: "leave

such detaLls to case Iaw," Unfortunately, it Ls also true that broad

sweeping legislatlon ls subJect to abuse, and I need not remlnd you of

the terrifying misuse of infornatio! that has happened in the last ten

years .

To me, it all addg to a case for cautj.on, You, as professionals,

must understand what Congress is proposing to do in legislation; you

must appreciate how it will irpact you dramatically, and inpact your

companies equally dranatlcally. I would nake the sane observation to

professional societies as we1l. They are normally not ori€nted to

legislatlon, but here is a case that comes very close to home. lfe all
better be with it, or we wlll dLscover that there exists inappropriate

legLslation that ls burdensome and annoylng, w111 constrain us in ways

that are undesireble, and importantly will create conflictinS

anonalies in the law.

I agree with the view that it would be nice to prosecute people

for the things that they do; but I would also assert that rre are

getting convictions rmder present law, and gettlng the convictions

seeos more inportaa.t to me than having a tidy legal sltuation at the

cost of questlonable law, As long as rde are not los i:xg the ball gane

corpletely, I would opt for playing a few more cautious innings until

we understand fully just what the game is.
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I have given you a second point of vie!, i you have also heard the

vle!, that the evldence does Justify legislatlon. You ought not to

take elther wlthout your olrn thoughtful conslderatlon. You ought to

do your own homework, nake up your own mind, and take your own actlons

as appropriate.

One final ltem--the whole lssue of infornatlon orrnership, and

especially as related to computer prograns. I'lxe country has not done

well rdith it in the last decade. The matter is stil1 before us and it

still needs attentiofli let uE antlclpate for the best.

Hopefully I have glven you sonethlng nelr to thirk about in

privacy alld something neh, in security. For prlvacy, lt ls the

information usage question but froro the polnt of view of society

overall. tr'or security, the new thought that I would leave with you is

the posslbility of architectures for distributed arrangenents th6t

provide addltlonal safeguard nechanisns that are effective against an

ever increasing spectrum of threats. For legislative matters, I would

argue we urgently need some analysis so that we understand new

dimens lons of computer-oriented crime, know where we are going, and

hrhat we are trying to accomplish. If I have successfully exposlted

the general aspects on such Lssues, I would leave it to you as

practltloners ln the fleld to iuplement the details of the 5-deas;

please do debug them for me. Thank you.




